Festivities Mark Golden Anniversary Celebration

by Dave Kempf

The 50th anniversary of Cal Poly's home campus will be celebrated on Cal Poly's home campus Oct. 25-26. The theme, "Golden Reunion," represents 50 years of growth and improvement, and marks another milestone in Cal Poly's history.

The reunion will include alumni from both the Kollagge

Polly Says: Big Things Doing This Weekend.

By Polly Godbold

Big things are going on campus this week. What with the homecoming, both happening this weekend, things will be hopping.

After the football game Saturday night, the Annual Homecoming Dance will be held in the gym starting at 8 p.m. The theme for the dance is "The Golden Anniversary" and featured guests include Mr. and Mrs. Houthurd, who are to be inducted into the Cal Poly Hall of Fame. A special halftime program will be presented by the Cal Poly Band and the Cal Poly Choir. The annual downtown Homecoming Parade will be held Sunday at 11 a.m. on Spring Street.

The annual downtown Homecoming Parade will feature floats, bands, and the Cal Poly Band.

The annual downtown Homecoming Parade will be sponsored by the Student Body, who will be on hand to greet the float riders and wave to the crowd.

Next year, the 50th anniversary celebration will be held on the campus.

The general meeting of the alumni association will be held on Saturday at 10 a.m.
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Alumni Modernize To Keep Pace With Alma Mater

New developments in Cal Poly national alumni projects will be on tap for "Golden Anniversary" activities this year, as the alumni association sends out an over­
rowing Cal Poly.
"Some of these developments have already been offered in the past year, others are going to appear in 1917," reported Alum waiting president Herb Pelton during Alumni Band­
ner.
One important step already operating, Pelton pointed out, is the "National Scholarship Program.
"Any group of ten or more alumni can do from a local chapter—by voting a $25 annual or general alumni fine. Despite though this plan has been available for a short time, we al­
ready have one "local chapter" in operations—the Future chapter un­
der the chairmanship of C. T. Biehl.

Coordinating structures for al­
umni operations will still be the national and regional boards. In addition to Pelton, John Matte, of Allentown, and Ernie Shert­
man, of the alumni half of the poultry husbandry family, here, is national secre­
tary-treasurer: Lester Grebe. Both alumni operation is immediate past national presidents.
Carl Beck, "Father Poly Royal," is ALO alumni advisor and Harry Peck, "N.Y. family member, is alumni advisor for that eastern innovation. In the planning stages are un­
usual co-ordination of non-FFA alumni groups (the job is handled by Bear­
ner handled on a volunteer service basis and the possible

Future Former Day
At Poly Saturday

Saturday will be Future Former Day at Cal Poly.

Highlighting the day's activities will be demonstrations in dairy judging, editing and showing. The event is sponsored by Cal Poly's FFA group and Registration will be under way at the central office, here. The day's activities will be coordinated by a "House of Del­

eries," Alan Lula Obispo and Kellogg-­

Alumni activities at both the

Regional presidents in­
clude the following:


At the moment, the presidency of the Southern regional in­
formation is handled by Harry Price, is to be filled.

Another new aspect of this year will be the annual alumn­
i meeting at Alumni Ban­
ning handled by a "House of Del­

eries," Penumbra in pursuit the prome the 1917 alumni business session.

SOPHOMORE FOR FRESHMEN

Freshmen will build the bonfire for the Friday night rally and the inner of the fresh-soph brawl will paint the "H".

WINEMAN BARBER SHOP

1116 Chase

FOR

Good Shaving

New style

Top service

Barber in

each shop

SAN LUIS BARBER SHOP

1208 Chase

V A L U E S  -  P L U S

FOR YOU AND YOUR CAR

- Car Covers
- Wiper Blades
- Ignition Spray
- Weather Striping
- Body Car Seats
- Convertible Top
- Dressing
- New Span Aluminum Moon Hub Caps $23.85
- Kicks to school on a bicycle—Order the largest and the best in town
- Start your Xmas Layaway for the whole family now

W E S T E R N  A U T O

685 Higuera
Liberty 3-1421
STORE

Here is your opportunity to buy your clothing needs for school at a tremendous savings. All through Rileys you will find reduced prices on items for you, your family and your home. Start shopping now for Christmas. What better place is there to shop than at Rileys, especially now, when you can save so much money.

Weightless, Warm, Washable!

MEN'S WINDBREAKERS

Here is the best buy of the year. A lightweight water-repellent windbreaker in your favorite colors, and sizes 38 to 60. These jackets regularly sell for $9.95, but we make them and can sell them for just...

4.98

SPORT SHIRTS

You never have enough sport shirts, and we have a fine selection of short-sleeved sportshirts in sizes S.M.L.XL. They are a regular 4.98 value.

JACKETS

If you need a warmer jacket, here is a flannel lined windbreaker in assorted colors. The sizes are 38 to 60, and we can sell them for $3.98.

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Everyone needs at least one flannel shirt so why be different? Why not buy one of these great at a savings since $2.98 and $3.98 with great Christmas long sleeves. THIS IS A SPECIAl BIRTHDAY SALE PRICE.

SWEATERS

V-neck pull-over style will keep you warm. We have plenty of colors to pick from, so it's easy to find one that suits you. These are regular $4.98 and 7.98 values for just...

BOILER SHORTS

Wearing sport shorts in gay patterns. Stock up now at the sale prices of...

89c

BARGAIN TABLE

We have a bunch of junk that we want to get rid of, so we set the price in ball on some neckties, bensuda length pants, a few shirts, and some odds and ends from our regular stock. There are some values up to $9.98 that will surprise you.

MEN'S GOUCHO SHIRTS

Regularly $10.95

7.98

Handsome in sassy and wonderful style, Munsingwear Sport Shirts can give you. Men who have worn them are raving about the comfort of the Munsingwear Sport Shirts. Here is your chance to own a pair. Get your Munsingwear Sport Shirts today.

HURRY!

Quantities Limited

Park Free at Chorro & Pacific
MAN WHO FLOWED UP CAL POLY—Dawson Lowe, who sold the handsome mansion shown in family album shot with his wife, Mary. In the northwest corner of Campus, Dawson Lowe ran a prosperous potato farm and later became a dairyman. The house was built for him by his father, early in the 1900's. The home will remain the property of the family. The property was sold to the University by the estate of Dawson Lowe after his death in 1930. The house is now the home of the president of Cal Poly. It was originally built as a summer residence.

Homburgsri

I.m major arte of campus activity. dad might In ths sale now constitutes tht new hie old ranch was...old ranch was...area, who eold the heart of the Cal Poly campue to the eider Dawson used to work hie Animal Husbandry, This puts her...education. Volina la minoring in during a period of locally high...about 160 studenta.

Prof Confused; So Are Students

Continued dominating razz in the first meeting of Dr. Norman Golick's family relations class last...in the second class and assigned the...the instructor barred the name, "Mac", as he passed through the yellow cards. Two hands went up..."Robert Cameron," he called. The same hands went up again.

Southern Campus Sets New Enrollment Record

The Kelley-Voorhls Campus of Cal Poly set a new enrollment record when registrants reached total of 777 individual students as of September 8. Of these, 468 were new students. Engineering enrol...100 of the new students are...arts and sciences.

Roes Bowl Court

FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEVISION IN EVERY UNIT

1975 Monterey Street
U.S. 101 Liberty 5-5017

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing?

Come In and See “Willie Watts”
—At the—

Let Us Help You
Put A Little Color In Your Life
see our complete line of Glidden Points
and other decorating supplies—
for your home and furniture

Glidden Paint Center

College Square Shopping Center
L1 3-8598 Y 40th Street Brd. & Mr. W. Geo. Sales

Women’s Dorms

Select Officers

Officers have been elected for the three women’s dormitories—Women’s Dorm 101, 102 and 103. The new officers will hold their first meeting on October 11.

Women’s Dorm 101

President, Doreen Hanlon; Vice-President, Ann Morris; Secretary, Jeanne Pollaczek; Treasurer, Ann Smith

Women’s Dorm 102

President, Carol Wang; Vice-President, Ann Marie Boettcher; Secretary, Maryanne Heil; Treasurer, Cheryl Brown

Women’s Dorm 103

President, Mary Anne Davis; Vice-President, Ann Marie Peterson; Secretary, Janet McCarthy; Treasurer, Martha Johnson

Chase Hall officer* are: Terry Bauer, president; Charlene Cobb, vice-president; Sandy Morgan, secretary; Randy Morgan, treasurer and Bette Grimes, interterm council.

Mount Carmel

Lutheran Church

1701 Fredericks (just off Grand)
Glenn Modlin, Pastor

11:00—Sunday School—All Ages
11:00—Worship (Harvest Furnished)

Students-Faculty—Welcome

OK

Auto Float Tire Store

1410 Monterey St.
10 percent DISCOUNT

To All

POLY STUDENTS

Nationwide Guarantee
null
Ugly Men Sought For Homecoming

All campus clubs and organizations have been notified of the selection of a candidate for the title of Ugly Man. Details of the contest are being arranged by L. Ferguson and J. Widman, representatives of the Alpha Ugly Grange, and the contest will be held at 9 a.m. on Oct. 16, in the Administration Building.

The candidates who appear in the appropriate section will be held by the committee and then the audience will vote on their choice. The winner will be announced at the start of the Homecoming dance, which is scheduled for Oct. 16, at 9 p.m., in the Anna Alumni Center.

Friday, October 11, 1957

The parade will follow that of the Homecoming festivities, with Golden Reunion festivities, and will be held on the campus. The parade will feature floats, marching bands, and the usual Homecoming activities.

No Interest or Carrying Charges

Pay As Low As $50 A Week

No Interest or Carrying Charges

HOMEOWNERS
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Water Polo Squad Opens Slate Today
Building right returning veterans, Coach Bill Anderson's Mustang water polo squad opened the 1957 schedule at 4 p.m. yesterday in Poly Stadium. The Poly crew played Cal in the opening match.

The team and individual goals for tough schedule this year, but the fact Anderson has last season's starting lineup back for play this Fall indicates the playing won't be too rough.

Included on the local slate are matches with Santa Barbara, Long Beach and San Jose.

Defeating Poly this year are Arizona State, Stanford, and the University of Southern California. USC is the top team in the Pacific Coast Conference.

Jorgensen Expects Large Cage Turnout

"We're looking forward to 40 at least to start out and our first practice session," says Mustang coach Jack Jorgensen, who opened official campus practice yesterday.

Heading the list of returning are four better winners from last Winter's green and gold. Big Thad Dunn, who established a new school scoring mark last year, heads the veterans.

Gunnar Olson and William Hamman and Pieman Hardy, forwards, are the other essentials.

A strenuous Mustang slate means the Mustangs face some of the best competition in the Mustang Intercollegiate Tournament headed by the Mustangs own Christmas Tournament. Detail 27 and 31.

Jorgensen also calls for games with University of Washington and Arizona State University.

Coach Jorgensen is not overly optimistic concerning his charges chances for the coming cage campaign.

He reports that all Mustang members are reported to be in condition.

For JayVee Wrestlers

Coach Sheldon Harden urge all freshmen and junior college wrestlers interested in wrestling to report to the Mustangs by Oct. 15, for the in-season of the Fall Poly squad.

Harden was wrestling mostly JayVees last year, so the Mustang varsity coach has hopes of staging a Mustang winning season on campus, later in the year.
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Coach Jorgensen is not overly optimistic concerning his charges chances for the coming cage campaign.

He reports that all Mustang members are reported to be in condition.

For JayVee Wrestlers

Coach Sheldon Harden urge all freshmen and junior college wrestlers interested in wrestling to report to the Mustangs by Oct. 15, for the in-season of the Fall Poly squad.

Harden was wrestling mostly JayVees last year, so the Mustang varsity coach has hopes of staging a Mustang winning season on campus, later in the year.

Bank's Radiator and Battery Shop

Students, Faculty Discount

"All Work Guaranteed"

At 1512 Two Mile Road

October 11, 1957

Green Brothers

Known for Good Clothing by Poly Students since the turn of the century

-You can trust us -

Manhattan * Pendleton * Cosby Square

We give $25 Green Stamps

SUPER-WINSTON PRODUCTIONS presents

You'd be Sioux Nice to Come Home to

A Romance of the Old West

Hey! Winston Tastes Good...

Tell me how said who: WHAT AND WHAT TO GET OUT OF HERE!

Winston Americas Best-Selling Filter Cigarette

Hey! Winston Tastes Good...

What and what to get out of here!

Winston Americas Best-Selling Filter Cigarette

Try our Squatting Bull

Winston... Tastes Good
**Motel Inn**
Famous for barbecued steaks and delicious cocktails
Liberty 3-4000
2223 Monterey Street
San Luis Obispo

**Lou’s Cafe**
Under New Management
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner
1129 Monterey Street

**Castle Motor Inn**
Away from all freeway noise
One mile south on Old Hiway 101
With or without kitchenetts
Free television
Phone Liberty 3-9702
San Luis Obispo

**Welcome**
Poly Students and Alumni
Special Prices

**Acapulco Grill**
American and Mexican Food
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner
1041 Higuera Street

**E and E Motel**
With or Without Kitchenets
1 Block off Hiway 1
60 Torro Street
Liberty 3-7126
San Luis Obispo

**O’Reilly Motel**

**Quiet!**
Sleep Off The Hi-way Motel
Just off U.S. 101 Highway
Look For Our Neon Sign
South and Higuera Streets
San Luis Obispo

**Homecoming Special**
Complete Dinner
$1.75
Southern Pan Fried Chicken
Best Ever Grill
2001 Monterey Street
San Luis Obispo

**Fully Modern Motel Units**
Phone—T.V.

**Ross’ Grandview Motel**
Featuring...
• Free Magnavox T.V.
• Tiled Showers and Combinations
• Winter Rates thru Poly Royal
• Englisher Foam Rubber Mattresses
• Coffee Service in each Room

None Finer In San Luis Obispo
2074 Monterey St. Ph. LI 3-2020

**Homemade Pie and Ice Cream**
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Sno White Creamery
888 Monterey

**Just off the Hiway**

**Hamburgers—Tacos**
Orders To Go
Cold Drinks—Shakes
Monterey & California Sts.
Welcome Homecomers

Gold Dragon
"a better place to eat"
Chinese & American Dinners
905 Monterey Street
Liberty 3-3318

Within walking distance
to Cal Poly

Ace Motel
With or without kitchens
Liberty 3-6356
94 Torro Street
San Luis Obispo

Welcome To
Cal Poly's Homecoming

TO:

Howies Motel
Family Units—Kitchenets
Liberty 3-7024
625 Morrow Street
San Luis Obispo
2 Blocks Off Highway 1

BEE Breakfast
HIVE Luncheon
CAFE Dinner
Corner of Morro and Monterey

Year Round Heated Pool
Free TV & Telephones

Ritz
Motor Hotel
Just off U.S. 101 Freeway
2121 Monterey Street
Liberty 3-5600
San Luis Obispo

Make Your Homecoming
Reservations Now

ANDERSON HOTEL

- Comfortable Accomodations
- Reasonable Prices
- Full Course Dinners
  Till Midnight in the
  Centurama Room
  955 Monterey Street
  San Luis Obispo